At Midwest Pain Clinics we are committed to continuously providing healthcare
through this unprecedented outbreak of COVID-19 while taking necessary steps to
protect our patients and employees. COVID-19 imposes safety challenges to “in office”
patient visits and conflicts with the social distancing strategy being implanted throughout
the world. In response and in an effort to ensure continued treatment we are offering
telemedicine visits. To provide this service it is imperative that our office have your email
address linked to your personal health file. Once your email address is linked to your file,
you will receive an email from Midwest Pain Clinics containing your username as well as a
link to our Patient Portal. Follow the link provided in the email to set up your Patient Portal
access. If you have already completed set up of your portal account you can access the
portal by going to our website which is https://midwestpainclinics.com and scrolling down
to access the E Clinical Works Portal
or by utilizing the
following link: https://mycw133.ecwcloud.com/portal18508/jsp/100mp/login_otp.jsp.

If you have trouble logging in please select

from the login page and

follow the prompts for

.

Our Patient Portal allows you to track all aspects of your healthcare through our
office. Once you have completed this an “in office” visit can be converted to a
“telemedicine” visit during this time of uncertainty of the COVID-19 outbreak. A
“telemedicine” visit can occur over a computer, laptop, smart phone/device with the
camera and microphone capability enabled in the comfort of your home. If utilizing a

smart phone/device you will need to download the
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Continue following the steps until it states setup completed. If you need further
assistance, please call our office. The Omaha office can be reached at 402-391-7246.
The Dakota Dunes office can be reached at 605-242-3456. Again, setting up your
patient portal can help ensure your continued treatment throughout the crisis.

